College of San Mateo Reading Program
Course Relationships

NON DEGREE

READ 825
Introduction to College Reading

Completion of READ 825 is Recommended Preparation for these courses:
ENGL 828
ESL 400
MATH 110
MATH 111
MATH 112
READ 830

ASSOCIATE DEGREE

READ 830
College and Career Reading

Completion of READ 830 is Recommended Preparation for these courses:
COSM 712 & 722
MATH 120
MATH 122
MATH 123
READ 400

UNIVERSITY

READ 400
Academic Textbook Reading

Additional Preparation for READ 400:
Lab-only course
READ 412
.5-1.0 unit of credit
(Increase speed and improve comprehension)

Completion of/or concurrent enrollment in READ 400 is Recommended Preparation for these courses:
All Anthropology courses
BIOL 100/145/210/220/250
All Economics courses
All Ethnic Studies courses
All Geography courses
All History courses
All Human Services courses
All Humanities courses
MATH 125 through 275
All Philosophy courses
All Political Science courses
All Social Science courses
All Sociology courses

Note: The Nursing Department strongly recommends that all pre-nursing students complete the Reading Course Sequence through READ 400 beginning with the course identified by the Reading Placement Test results. In addition, preparation for the reading component of the TEAS (required of all nursing students) should occur before students take the prerequisite courses.

www.collegeofsanmateo.edu/read